Effects of three bonding systems on the torsional resistance of titanium-reinforced composite cores supported by two post designs.
There are no studies that have investigated the effects of bonding agents on the resistance to torque of a composite core supported by a prefabricated post. This study investigated the ability of bonding agents to resist rational forces applied to titanium-reinforced composite cores supported by 2 post designs. Two post designs (AccessPost and ParaPost dowels) with titanium-reinforced core material and 4 bonding conditions (AllBond-2, ScotchBond Multi-Purpose, Tenure A&B, and without a bonding agent) were studied. A total of 80 specimens in 8 experimental groups were prepared and subjected to clockwise torsional forces until failure. Torsional values ranged from 53.31 in. x oz (ParaPost/ScotchBond Multi-Purpose) to 72.31 in. x oz (AccessPost/ScotchBond Multi-Purpose). Two-way of analysis of variance failed to demonstrate a significant difference among posts or type of bonding system. The use of a multistep bonding agent had no significant effect on the torsional resistance of a core supported by a passive endodontic post.